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Company A is a ship management company with pretty good reputation and 
competition in the industry. Its main business includes crew recruitment, crew training 
and crew provision for ships. Now, company A has plenty of skilled crews. However, 
due to lack of advanced crew, it is difficult to do business with international ships.   
That is the reason I write this paper, where I discuss crew training methods in detail 
and re-design its current crew training system, in order to increase the quantity of the 
crews further. The final goal is to enhance its operational performance. 
In these months, in the theory of human resource training, I use some 
investigation ways, including interview and sending e-mail, to gather heaps of 
information on company A. After that, in the review of my working experience in the 
company, in the first part of this paper, I explain its current operation, management, 
especially the crew training system in detail. Then I analyze the system and point out 
the practical problems. After that, I re-design its crew training system, including some 
training principles, as well as some details in process. Furthermore, I try to establish a 
whole new training program with some relevant rules. In the view of the training is 
comprehensive, at the end of the paper, I propose some other relevant rules to guard 
the whole process of the new training system in the right way. 
In the paper, the new training system bases on the practical research, so it could 
be operated in practice with great efficiency. Should we run the new training system 
efficiently, the crews will obtain great improvement, as well as the company.  
However, I realize that there are still some problems waiting for us in the future. We 
will fix them and improve the system better and better.   
In this paper, I combine theoretical and empirical research, collect and analyze 
the specific information and the actual operation of the company A, pay more 
attention to the abuse of its current crew training system, and provide a set of feasible 
improved system finally. This is the point of this paper.   
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1  绪论 
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1.1  研究背景 1 
中国是世界上船员 多的国家，目前拥有近 160 万船员，其中内河船员和海




进入 21 世纪以来，我国内派船员队伍发展状况总体良好。自有船队由 2002 年的
2007 艘增长到 2010 年的 3212 艘，在增长率达 60%的情况下，内派船员队伍相
应扩大并较好满足了我国航运业的用工需求。但与此形成明显反差的是，我国船







                                                        





































1.3  研究方法 
1．人力资源管理相关理论为基础 
根据人力资源管理学中的培训有关理论来组织全文的章节，按照 ADDIE 法
（即 Analysis 分析、Design 设计、Development 开发、Implementation 实施、






















1.4  论文结构 
第 1 章是绪论，简要介绍论文的研究背景、目的、方法和结构。第 2 章是简
述培训的相关理论，并介绍菲律宾及国内船员的培训做法。第 3 章是分析 A 公
司船员培训现状及其存在问题。第 4 章是对 A 公司原有船员培训体系进行优化

































2  培训的相关理论与实践 
2.1  培训概述 























                                                        






























































2.1.4  培训的方法 
1．讲授法 
讲授法是指培训者通过语言和演示的方法连贯地向受训者传授知识的方法。





















































































2.1.5  培训体系 









图 2-1  培训体系建设系统型模式 
 
    1．培训需求分析 
培训需求分析是整个培训活动的第一步，可以按照组织分析、工作分析和人
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